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Thiaanoou~ t , Feb. 15, 1919

My

dear .Motheri

Nothing has changed 1n the past week except the weather.
Beginning last Sa.tutlday we have had a respectab le little winter but yesterday the ind co.me around lnto the Wef't and the ·
sun began to disappear. East winds are cold and we~ t wl:,.!J
are warm and ~almy indloatlng the approach of Spring.
For the lack of other news I will tell you ·a joke that
one of the officers pLayed on the rest of us. Last s~er a
young fox was caught and came into t h e possession of ~ndame
Eastian. It was kept fastened with a ch ain and kept in the
court. A couple of weeks a go the fox was killed for 1ta
f\lr. Lieutenant Guillemart maintained that the fox was good
to eat and taeted l i ke a hare. The rest of us including Mrs•
Bastian maintained thot it was not · good t o eat. Well the suhjeot was forgotten and last Sunday t here came to dinner Dr.
Dupuy a medtcel. officer of the neighboring re·giment. 'lhe meat,
was Sangller, so they said - that is wild boar. He did not
taste to me like the wild boar that I ate at Martlgny but I
aald no thing more· in fao t did I suspect anything . 'lhen a
couple of days afterwards Fulllemart sprang his joke. He had
sotton 11ar1e Bastian to cook the fox and we had a meal of fox
meat.
I know that Guillemart ia wrong when he says that fox
meat ls like t he hare. It has a peculiar taste and I would
recognize lt again without an instant's hesitation. GuilleJaart told ma the other day that he had ,aken part in over
forty trench raids. He was three times wounded nnd has the
Croix de Guerre.
S~ much for this week. I suppose you get these lwbbera
ahout four weeks after they are written. As I write every
week either Friday or Saturday they must come to you at
regular intervals.

Affeo tlona tel7,

Ceylon
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